The aim of this prospective study was to quantify the display of the dentition through the soft tissue frame during speech using videography for different age groups. Two hundred and sixty-one subjects were initially screened and were divided into five groups: group 1 (G1) (15-19 years), G2 (20-29 years), G3 (30-39 years), G4 (40-49 years), and G5 (≥50 years). Groups were also made on the basis of gender and history of orthodontic treatment. Video equipment was used to capture video and each frame was analysed out of which two frames that best represented the maximal display of maxillary incisors (MDMI) during speech and the widest transverse display of dentition (WTDD) during speech were selected. The data obtained was analysed using one-way analyses of variance with Fisher's least significant difference post hoc test. MDMI and WTDD were found to be highly significant during speech across all age groups (P < 0.05). G1-G3 displayed approximately similar levels of maxillary incisor (P > 0.05) but was greater (P < 0.05) than G4 and G5. The buccal corridor showed significant differences as a function of age (P < 0.05). Orthodontic treatment had a significant impact on the display of the maxillary incisors (P < 0.05) but not on the buccal corridors (P > 0.05). Mandibular incisor display was relatively stable across G1-G3, increasing only for G4 and G5. It appears that the maximum display of maxillary incisors decreases with age and the decline is particularly rapid with increasing age. Females tend to display more teeth both in the transverse and vertical directions.
Introduction
In recent years, there has been an increasing trend to pursue smile-oriented aesthetic results while planning orthodontic treatment (Sarver and Ackerman, 2000) . Smile aesthetics has become paramount from patients' perspective and therefore the clinicians have made it the cornerstone of their treatment mechanics (Tarantili et al., 2005) . Naturally, as people start to focus more on the physical attributes of smile, researchers too re-orient their focus in finding scientific parameters that assess the smile and help the clinician provide patients with better treatment outcomes.
Over the years, various methods and strategies (Sarver and Ackerman, 2003; Schabel et al., 2009) have been developed to obtain better diagnostic tools for analysing the smile. The mouth being the centre of communication in the face, aesthetic appearance of the oral region during speech becomes an important part of facial attractiveness. This emerging concept of facial attractiveness has led clinicians to broaden their aesthetic analysis by including the 'display of dentition' during speech (Ackerman et al., 2004) in their diagnosis and treatment planning. Zachrisson (1998) was perhaps one of the first to allude to such an analysis of the dentition. He proposed the word 'cheese' to evaluate the display of the dentition as its articulation helps to obtain a repeatable method to assess the patient in an ideal lip-tooth presentation during speech.
Other studies (Van der Geld et al., 2007 Schabel et al., 2009) have also compared dental display findings for the posed smile, spontaneous smile, and speech. These studies have alluded to differences between the display of the dentition during speech and smile. However, none of them made an attempt to quantify changes in tooth display during speech with variables like age, gender, orthodontic treatment, etc. Moreover, throughout the orthodontic literature, static profile photographs and lateral cephalograms have been the key diagnostic aids in analysing a patient's profile and lips at rest. To best study a smile and advance beyond static pictures, recent articles (Sarver and Ackerman, 2003; Ackerman et al., 2004; Desai et al., 2009) have established guidelines describing a new method for capturing a dynamic smile. This method uses videography (capturing images at 30 frames per second) and computer software to record a smile rather than a static picture. With this method, researchers can identify a more standardized smile (greatest width), thus minimizing the inherent error of a single snapshot.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to use videography to study the anatomic and physiologic perioral age-related changes of the dentition through the soft tissue frame during speech. An additional goal was to establish averages (norms) for the display of the dentition and soft tissue frame during speech along with other accompanying perioral changes among various age groups.
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Materials and methods
Approval was obtained from the University of Connecticut Institutional Review Board (IRB Number: 07-045-1) for this research and for the subject selection process. Two hundred and sixty-one consecutive subjects were recruited for the study. The subjects were students/residents, staff, faculty, patients, and parents/guardians at the University of Connecticut Health Center. Of the 261 subjects, 40 were excluded from the study because of the following exclusion criteria: 1. missing teeth (anterior), 2. prosthetic replacement of anterior teeth, 3. gross facial asymmetries, 4. excessive dental attrition, 5. lip irregularities or history of lip surgery, and/or 6. inability to hold the millimetre ruler parallel to the lens. The remaining 221 subjects were separated into five groups with the following age ranges: group 1 (G1) (15-19 years old), G2 (20-29 years old), G3 (30-39 years old), G4 (40-49 years old), and G5 (50 years and above). A detailed description of the sample is illustrated in Table 1 . The age ranged from 15 to 70 years, 59.7 per cent (132 subjects) were female, and the remaining 40.3 per cent (89 subjects) were male. Furthermore, 59.3 per cent (131 subjects) of the subjects had a history of orthodontic treatment.
Subjects who agreed to voluntarily participate in the study were given a short questionnaire that had questions on patient's age, gender, and history of orthodontic or any other dental treatment. It was explained to the potential subjects that this was a study on lip movements involving a short questionnaire followed by a 5-second video clip intending to capture only the lower portion of the face (chin to nose).
A miniDV video camera (GL-2, Canon, Tokyo) was set on a tripod approximately 4 feet away from the standing subject. The subjects were instructed to hold their head in natural head position by looking straight into an imaginary mirror (Lundström et al., 1995) . The camera lens was adjusted parallel to the apparent occlusal plane and focussed only on the dentofacial complex (corresponding to the area from the nose to the chin). Included in the captured area were two rulers with millimetre markings. These two rulers were made to fit perpendicular to each other in order to help minimize any error. If the subject was unable to hold the ruler perpendicular in one dimension to the angle in which the dynamic record was taken, the second ruler would still be perpendicular to the camera. The subjects were given specific instructions to hold the millimetre ruler to their chin and say: 'Subject number ____, Chester eats cheesecake by the Chesapeake'. The recording began a second before the subject started speaking and ended a second after they finished.
The video clip was subsequently downloaded to a Gateway computer (E2000 P04) and uploaded to a videoediting program (Figure 1 ). Each frame was analysed and three frames that best represented the maximal display of maxillary incisors (MDMI), the widest transverse display of dentition (WTDD), and maximum display of mandibular incisors during speech were captured for the study. The captured frames were then converted into a JPEG file by the ScenalyzerLive 4.0 (Vienna, Austria), a video-editing software program. Each picture was visualized and adjusted in size to be measured using the ruler tool in Adobe Photoshop, CS2 (San Jose, CA). This method has been previously described in detail (Desai et al., 2009 If the central incisors were not at the same level, two measurements were taken and the average was used for that subject. For dental display measurements, the frame with the larger corresponding measurement was used in the study for analytical purposes. Although the incisor display was always found to be larger during MDMI (Figure 2 ), in seven subjects incisor display was greater during WTDD ( Figure 3 ).
Although many of the definitions used in this study have variations throughout the literature, those outlined below were used.
Buccal corridor-the difference between the visible maxillary dentition width and inner commissure width divided by the inner commissure width reported as a percentage. This represents the amount of inner commissure width occupied by the buccal corridor.
Contractility of the upper lip during speech-determined by finding the difference between the length of the upper lip during MDMI and during the widest transverse display of the dentition.
Display of the dentition (DOD) index-determined by dividing the outer intercommissural width by the interlabial gap height during smile.
This study also divided the sample population into groups of orthodontically treated and untreated individuals (no history of orthodontic treatment). The rationale behind creating these subgroups was to further evaluate claims made in current literature that orthodontic treatment leads to 'fuller buccal corridors' and that the display of the maxillary incisors is also greater. 
Figure 3
Video frame representing widest transverse dental display during speech. 1. Upper lip length-subnasale to stomion superius. 2. Widest display of dentition-from the most buccal point of the most posterior tooth displayed on both left and right sides. 3. Outer intercommissural width. 4. Inner intercommissural width. 5. -a constructed measurement. 6. Maxillary incisal display-stomion superius to maxillary incisal edge. 7. Mandibular incisor display-most coronal point visible on the mandibular incisor to stomion inferius. 
Statistical analysis
For the analyses of the main hypothesis, an alpha level of 0.05 was used. A series of analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted for the numerical measurements using age groups (G1-G5) as the between-group factor, with the dependent variables. If the ANOVA revealed statistical significance, a Fisher's least significant difference post hoc test was used to determine specifically which groups were significant from the others. To examine differences during speech as a function of gender and orthodontic treatment status, Student's t-tests (unpaired, two-tailed) for independent samples were used. A confidence level larger than 5 per cent (P > 0.05) was considered statistically not significant. Specifically to analyse the upper lip length during speech, 2 one-way ANOVAs were conducted. Upper lip length in WTDD of the dentition was the dependent variable in one analysis, and upper lip length in the MDMI was the dependent variable in the second analysis.
The measurements were taken by one investigator (AY) at two different time points, approximately 1 month apart. To examine the reliability, two sets of analyses were conducted. Pearson's correlation between the measurements was found to be highly acceptable, ranging from 0.94 to 0.99 (Table 2) . Paired-samples t-tests showed no statistically significant differences between the two sets of measurements (P values > 0.37 for all parameters), signifying high intra-rater reliability.
Results
Maximal display of maxillary incisors during speech
Overall, differences in the mean MDMI during speech across the different age groups (G1-G5) were highly significant (P < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). The post hoc analyses revealed that the three youngest age groups (G1-G3) showed approximately the same levels of maxillary incisor display (P > 0.05); but significantly larger (P < 0.05) than the two older age groups (G4 and G5). Also G4 showed a larger mean maxillary exposure than G5 (P < 0.05).
MDMI as a function of gender was found to be greater (P < 0.05) in females when compared with male subjects (Table 4) . Also, subjects who have had no history of orthodontic treatment showed less (P < 0.05) maxillary incisors during speech compared to those who had undergone orthodontic treatment (Table 5) .
Analysis of the upper lip during speech
No significant differences (P > 0.05) were found in the mean measures of MDMI or WTDD across different age groups (Table 3) . Only G5 exhibited a significant (P < 0.05) increase in the upper lip length in WTDD when compared to the other groups. As a function of gender, length of the upper lip was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in males for both the dependent variables (Table 4) .
Contractility of the upper lip during speech
No significant differences were found for the various age groups (P > 0.05). Although the data did suggest that females exhibited an increased contractility of the upper lip length than males, the differences were not statistically significant ( Table 3 ) (P > 0.05).
Mandibular incisor display during speech
Mandibular incisor display was measured in the frame that showed maximum display of lower incisors. The patterns of findings suggested that the average mandibular incisor displayed during speech was relatively stable across G1-G3 with an increase evident only for G4 (Table 3) . Statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) were only found between G2 and G5, where G2 displayed less mandibular incisor than G5. No significant differences could be found on the basis of either gender (Table 4) or previous orthodontic treatment (Table 5 ) (P > 0.05).
DOD index (intercommissural width/interlabial height) and WTDD during speech
Overall, there was a significant difference in both these measurements as a function of age (P < 0.05) (Table 3) . However, according to the post hoc analysis significant differences were only found between G1 and G5 (P < 0.05). Gender differences in the two variables revealed that males showed a larger average smile index (P < 0.05) but lesser WTDD (P < 0.05) when compared with females (Table 4) . Females also exhibited larger average transverse dental display during speech as compared to males (P < 0.05).
Percentage of buccal corridor during speech
The buccal corridor showed significant differences as a function of age (P < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). More specifically, only G1 had significantly lower buccal corridor measures when compared to G5 (P < 0.05). No other pair wise differences were statistically significant (P > 0.05). Males displayed larger average buccal corridor measures than females (P < 0.05) (Table 4) . However, orthodontic treatment did not have any significant impact on the display of the buccal corridor (Table 5 ) (P > 0.05).
Discussion
This study was undertaken to analyse the display of the dentition during speech, and evaluate the effect of aging, gender and orthodontic treatment on these averages using videography. It is important to mention here that the 'ideal research design' on this subject would consist of a long-term longitudinal study. However, the obvious methodological concerns (like patient drop out) and financial constraints severely limit the viability of undertaking such a project. The amount of MDMI during speech varied as the subjects went from the articulation of one syllable to another. Previous studies (Vig and Brundo (1978) ; Dickens et al., 2002) on the display of the maxillary incisors on smile and at rest showed that a greater display of maxillary incisors was associated with a more youthful appearance. Corroborating with this, the first three age groups (G1-G3) in our sample showed relatively greater MDMI as compared to the older groups (G4 and G5) (Table 3) . Additionally, a greater display of maxillary incisors was noted in individuals who had undergone orthodontic treatment compared to those who had not (Table 5) . This difference was probably due to the fact that in any active, fixed-appliance therapy, the forces acting on the dentition are usually extrusive and expansive in nature (Ryan et al., 1998; Upadhyay et al., 2008) . Also, on an average the female population had a greater MDMI during speech than their male counterparts (Table 4) (P < 0.05). Given that the length of the upper lip was recorded to be longer in the male subgroup (Table 4) , while the contractility of the upper lip was greater in the female subgroup, the above finding should not come as a surprise. Also previous studies (Tjan et al., 1984; Ackerman et al., 2004; Tarantili et al., 2005) that have evaluated the display of the dentition during smile have shown that females, on an average, have a higher smile line than their male counterparts. Additionally, Mamandras (1988) has shown that the contraction of the upper lip is not affected by age; the change at best is nominal. According to the data presented here when age is considered, contractility of the upper lip, as seen by changes from the length of the upper lip in MDMI during speech to the length of the upper lip in WTDD, shows a steady increase until G3 (Table 3) . It was also noted that there was a tendency for an increase in the length of the upper lip with age during both WTDD and MDMI although this was not found to be statistically significant (P > 0.05). The length of the upper lip was consistently larger in the male subgroup than in the female subgroup within each age group (P < 0.05); on the other hand, a greater contractility of the upper lip was seen in the female age groups. A similar observation was previously made by Peck and Peck (1995) . Having a greater contractility in the upper lip combined with a shorter length for the upper lip also explains why the female group showed a greater MDMI during speech.
Mandibular incisor display was found to be significant but only in G5 (50 years and above). Overall the amount of mandibular incisor display during speech increased with age (P > 0.05), which tends to agree with the conclusions of a study conducted by Vig and Brundo (1978) . Differences in the amount of mandibular incisor display for gender were also investigated (Table 4 ). Although females, on an average, had greater interlabial heights, and thus would be expected to have greater display of mandibular incisors, this was not the case. Perhaps a greater MDMI in females, as seen previously, accounted for the greater interlabial height in females. In contrast, the male subgroup showed an increase in mandibular incisor display, but the interlabial height was less than the female subgroup. Again, this emphasizes the role of the contractility of the upper lip as the primary factor in the averages of the two measurements. Because females showed a greater display of maxillary incisors as compared to mandibular incisors, the greater interlabial height should be viewed as indicative of differences in the contractility of the upper lip and not the lower. From a treatment standpoint it was quiet surprising to see that mandibular incisor display did not show any significant difference in treated and untreated populations (Table 5) in spite of the fact that the average age for the untreated group was a lot greater than the average age for the orthodontically treated group. But previously it has been proposed that orthodontic movement always has an extrusive effect on the dentition (Ryan et al., 1998; Upadhyay et al., 2008) . Assuming that the older group would naturally show an increase in mandibular incisor display, the younger group could have a 'catch-up' effect when comparing the two groups because of the extrusive effects on the dentition due to orthodontic treatment. Probably, if the mandibular incisor display was compared within the same age groups, a statistically significant difference could have been obtained. However, such an evaluation was not performed in this study.
The interlabial height during MDMI was also analysed in a cross-sectional manner. No trend could be observed when analysing this variable; however, a slight decrease was noted, indicative of the fact that probably the interlabial height did not change with respect to age. This finding could be used to explain the increase in mandibular incisor display during speech through the aging process and the decrease in the maxillary incisor display. The interlabial height was then analysed to find differences between the male and female groups within the population. As expected, females showed a greater interlabial height during MDMI during speech (P < 0.05). The biggest contributor to this difference may have been the contractility of the upper lip during MDMI in speech and the shorter length of the upper lip. In fact, the sexual dimorphism of the contractility of the upper lip by guest on November 4, 2016 Downloaded from has been observed in previous studies too (Peck and Peck, 1995) .
The WTDD was also assessed in this study. With increasing age, a decrease was noted in the transverse width of the dental display. Also, the treated subgroup showed greater WTDD measurements than their untreated counterparts. In fact, some of the treated subjects had undergone palatal expansion, leading to a wider transverse display of dentition. Besides, there are some other factors that need to be considered for critical analysis of the results. The average age of the orthodontically treated group was 27 years, while the average age of the untreated group was 40 years. It is a well-known fact that the transverse dimension is subject to forces from the soft tissue envelope over time (Bishara et al., 1973; Little, 1990; Maulik and Nanda, 2007) as the untreated group was older they were perhaps pre-disposed towards having a smaller measurement for the widest dental display.
Our analysis also revealed that the percent buccal corridor increased with age (Table 3) (P < 0.05). This was expected because the intercommissural width at the WTDD stayed relatively constant (P > 0.05) while the WTDD itself decreased over time. The percentage buccal corridor was also greater in the male population because of the greater WTDD in females (P < 0.05) (Table 4) . However, the unexpected result was that the percentage buccal corridor was not significantly different (P > 0.05) in orthodontically treated patients when compared with the untreated ones, although the overall mean was larger for the untreated population (Table 5) . Hulsey (1970) has shown that the presence of buccal corridor should not have any impact on the appearance of smile. Consequently, the percentage buccal corridor observed during speech should also be of not much significance in terms of attractiveness. However, a separate study comparing the buccal corridors with other aesthetic parameters is required in order to give a more definitive answer to this question.
Conclusions
1. The maximum display of maxillary incisors during speech decreases with age, in contrast the display of the lower incisors increases. 2. The length and the contractility of the upper lip during speech remain relatively stable throughout the aging process. 3. The DOD index significantly increases indicating that the dental display during speech gets narrower vertically and wider transversely as the person ages. 4. Females have a smaller percentage of buccal corridors when compared to their male counterparts but a wider display of dentition. 5. Orthodontic treatment had a significant impact on the display of the maxillary incisors but not on the buccal corridors.
